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nro concede, thou becomes tho Ronton visited Villa and' abused hi in
Mcuny.
Mortician P. M. Walker had tho worth of tho native- earth," aro social
GICOUGi: NAItllO.V,
keynoto
in tho solution of tho farm nnd that his nrrest followed. Tlorro
to
Its
welcomed
membership
chargo of tho funeral arrangements.
George Edward Nnrron,
problom. Efflclont social Institutions is said to havo been detailed to take
uood
schools,
churches,
efficient
died nt tlio.homq of his parents,
labor, social advantages and nil tho" nnd the othor sntlsfuctlons of modern Denton from Juarez to Chihuahua &
ItOUKHT HAWKINS
Mr, and Mrs. George-- Nnrron, 35s
that druw farmers to tho llfo "Which" draw country peoplo to that .ho killed Ronton at Sainalayuca
Word
wasTocelvod
Marshall
in
that attractions
West Morgan, Wednesday, April 8 at
town
city
or
Tho ullegcd slayer, Is Is said, reported
aro tho result of com towns aro tho result of
Robert Hawkins,- a formor rcsldont of
1 p. in., alter a snort, unions ot pn.eu
effort, To bring those satisfactions to Villa that ho .Killed ponton as hu
munity
.offort.
Tho
city,
It
Ja.com
this
city
lrtmio
had
died
at
In
his
conmonla. Tho fujiural sorvlco was
monly ugreod, has dutstrlppod tho to tho country farmers must ?pu"t tried to escape from tho ' train and
auctod nt tno rosiuenco at 11 a. mtl Btpekbrldgo, Gporgla. Mr. Hawkins, country. In
tho Inst nnanlysls this asldo Bmull differences,' avopcomo burled tho body at Sainalayuca. Tho
Friday by Uov. II. J, Stoinhelmor, left Marshall. ahpjij, ton years ago and
is duo chiefly to tho tlioir oxcosbIvo Individualism aud con- roport nays Villa hail tho body romov.
i.iunoininnuco
has
alargo
number uf friends hero greater
Uurlal nt Iidge l'urk,
dogreo
of school 'conscious sistently work, togothor,for;tlioVklsU- - ed to Chllhuuhtiu and then, ho discov
who wlji rogrot to loarn ot his do
ered thut tho tuuu had been shot throo
ness, or commuulty jalndeduess, nn em gooa or 1110 community.
.
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Received the highest award
at Chicago World's Fair
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